
 
 

 
 

                             
 

Dear Children, 
 

Vacations are synonymous with fun, frolic, getting up late in the morning, exploring new places 

and watching fun filled shows on television. But dear children, there is a lot more you can do to 

make your vacations more interesting, meaningful and full of fun. 
 

A few guidelines for you to be more confident and self-sufficient: 
 

 
 

THE JOY OF READING: Cultivate the habit of daily reading of 20-30 minutes of a self-selected 

book. Parents are encouraged to listen to him/her read, or share the reading. 

 

 
 

LEARNING BY DOING: 
 

1. Practice packing your school bag according to the time table. 

2. Keep your room clean and well organised. 

3. Help your parents and grandparents with daily chores. 
 

Parents are encouraged to assist in the following ways: 
 

• Provide a quiet space and time for your child to complete his/her work. 

• Review and discuss your child’s responses. Provide positive feedback and praise for 

sincere effort and independence. 

• Ensure that the completed work is submitted to the class teacher after the winter vacations. 

 

Note: Do the given work on an A4 size sheets. 

 

Thank you for helping your child to succeed! 
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WINTER BREAK HOMEWORK CLASS - VIII 
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WINTER BREAK HOMEWORK 

CLASS –VIII 

 

ENGLISH 

 

1. Make a poster describing the conversation between two people on the value of honesty in 

life. 

2. Write a brief description and paste the picture about any one 'Indian Poet' of 21st century 

on A4 size sheet. 

 

ह िंदी 
 

1. A3 शीट पर ह िंदी भाषा के म त्त्व पर नारा लिखिए और पोस्टर बनाइए । 
2. “मन के  ारे  ार  ै, मन के जीते जीत” ववषय पर चचाा करते  ुए दो लमत्रों की बातचीत को सिंवाद के 

रुप में लिखिए दरु्ाटनाएँ(A4 शीट पर) 

3. आपके मु ल्िे को श र से जोड़ने वािी सड़क पर जग -जग  गड्ढे  ो गए  ैं जजसस ेआए हदन 

दरु्ाटनाएँ  ोती र ती  ै। इस ओर ध्यान आकवषात कराते  ुए ककसी दैननक समाचार पत्र के सिंपादक 

को पत्र लिखिए। 
Note:  अपने ननकट के डाकिाने का भ्रमण कररए और पत्र िेिन काया वास्तववक पत्र/पोस्टकाडा पर   

            कीजजए। 
 

MATHEMATICS 
 

1. Conduct a survey of your friends to find which kind of story book they like the most; 

Represent the information in the form of a bar graph and pie chart.  

2. PROJECT: Make a foldable wheel showing the laws of exponents. Take the help of the 

given reference link: https://youtu.be/YBcvsuzDaGY 

SCIENCE 

1. Read Chapter 7 (Conservation of Plants and Animals) 

(a) Project Work: In reference to Chapter 7, make a project report on biosphere 

reserves, national parks and wildlife sanctuaries in India. Collect information such as the 

year of Establishment, location, area, types of animals conserved, successes and failures 

in their objectives on A4 sheet. 

      2.   Collect information on endangered species in our country. Find why these species are     

            becoming endangered and what steps have been taken to protect them. Paste pictures of   

            endangered species and write about them on A4 sheet. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/YBcvsuzDaGY


 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

1. Project Work: Do any one project on an A4 sheet and compile it in a folder. 

(a) Make a project on ‘Social Reformers’ who contributed for the upliftment of the 

women and lower castes in the society. Write about any 5 reformers. (Mention about 

their biography, occupation, notable work for the society) 

OR 

Make a project on Agro based industries of India. Choose any 6 agro based industries, 

(for example: Cotton textile, Silk textile, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Vegetable oil, Leather 

goods industries, etc.) 

 

सिंस्कृत 
 

1. गणतिंत्र हदवस समारो  से सिंबिंधित कोिाज बनाइए। 
2. अपनी पाठयपुस्तक में से कोई दो श्िोक अर्ा सह त लििें।  

 

ICT 

 

1. Make a website on “Cleanliness” using HTML. Make five pages and link them. 

 

 


